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Details of 48
new homes
at Baschurch
are revealed
A COMPANY has revealed details
of a new housing project in
Baschurch.

Shropshire Stone and Granite
received outline planning permis-
sion in May 2015 for up to 50
homes on its site in Station
Road.

It said the location was no
longer viable and it wished to
move its business.

The site also includes the former
Boreatton Arms public house.

A planning statement for the
reserved matters put to Shrop-
shire Council earlier this month
says: “The outline application was
approved for a maximum of 50
dwellings.

“The submitted scheme of 48
provides a good mix of housing
sizes varying from modest
two-bedroom cottages up to large
four-bedroom homes.

“This range will provide homes
to suit the widest possible range
of buyers, from singles, couples,
the elderly all the way up to larger
families.”

The homes will be developed by
Chartland Homes, which built
more than 20 homes in Whit-
tington and which received an
award from the Oswestry Civic
Society. The new homes in
Baschurch are set to be of a sim-
ilar design.

The statement adds: “Having
despaired for many years over the
design and detailing of most
modern new-build housing
estates which we feel resemble
computer-cloned regimented
boxes, we are now breaking the
mould by proving, with careful
and creative design, we can lift the
value of villages and the sur-
roundings by providing dwellings
which harmonise and integrate
into their immediate setting and
environment.”

A decision from Shropshire
Council is expected by August
16.

Girls get stuck into festival of fun
RAINBOWS and brownies from 1st
Llanymynech Brownies joined
others for a day of celebration at
Girlguiding Cymru’s Headquarters
Broneirion in Llandinam.

The gathering marked the
Rainbows’ 30th birthday and
featured a jam-packed day of
activities including assault courses,
human hungry hippos, foam pit,
giant bubbles, face painting and
bouldering.

They were joined by
development workers from Hockey
Wales who helped the girls try out
the sport for the first time, while
experts were on hand to teach
circus skills and magic – and there
was even the chance to meet an
owl.

Clare Laycock, Brownie leader at
Llanymynech, said: “The girls had
an amazing day – they’ve all tried
something new. The range of
activities on offer was fantastic but
without a doubt the most fun was
had in the foam pit.

“We hope this will become an
annual event.”

Erin Woddy, 10, a sixer at 1st
Llanymyench Brownies, added:
“I’ve had such an amazing time –
there were so many things I hadn’t
tried before that I enjoyed doing
but my favourite was using sticks
and string to produce giant
bubbles.”

£600,000 garden to be
created at Orthopaedic

A NEW £600,000 garden
has been revealed by the
Orthopaedic Hospital in
Gobowen.

The specialist hospital has
teamed up with national
charity Horatio’s Garden and
award-winning garden
designer Bunny Guinness to
transform the garden around
the Midland Centre for Spinal
Injuries for its patients.

Once completed, it will be
one of just four in the
country.

Funding will be sourced by
Horatio’s Garden while the
League of Friends will also be
looking to support with fun-
draising of its own.

The project was launched
last week at the Chelsea
Flower Show.

The plans were received
with excitement by members

of the hospital’s board of gov-
ernors.

Chief executive Mark
Brandreth said: “This is
amazing news for our spinal
injury patients and their fam-
ilies.”

Victoria Sugden, manager of
the League of Friends, added:
“It is very exciting for us.”

Other gardens are based at
Stoke Mandeville, Salisbury
Hospital and at the Queen
Elizabeth University Hospital
in Glasgow.

To find out more about the
project visit www.horatios-
garden.org.uk/horatios-garden/
oswestry where you can also
support the fundraising
effort.
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Some of the Llanymynech Brownies, from left, Esmee Bengall, Elyza Laycock, Erin Woddy, Sofia
Laycock, Manon Gittins and Ruby Prust

Left: Erin
Woddy
creates
some giant
bubbles

Right:
Catrin
Hopkins
takes on
the Hungry
HipposOne of the favourite activities of the day was the foam pit

The Llanymynech group take on the assault course


